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W A S H IN G T O N  - Mark Moaalay. who miaaed four 
earUar attampta, idekad a 26-yard fiald goal with 40 
aaconda M t in tha gama, aanding tha dafanding Na- 
tional Football Laagua champion Waohfaigton Rad- 
aU nain toSuparB oadX V III wttha 24-21 victory Sun­
day ovar San Prandaco.
H m  40ara had atagad a gallant thrae4ouchdown 
oomaback in tha final quartar, but it waa not an o u ^  to 
koap tha RadaUna from advancing to a meeting 
■g»*"** tha American Conteanca champion» Jan. 22 
at Tampa Stadium.
Workhoraa J<dm Riggina, who ruahad for 123 yarda - 
far a record aixth atraight fdayoff gama over 100 yarda 
- and barreled into tha end tone for two short-diatance 
touchdown», and wide receiver Oharlie Brown, who 
bomad tha 49ers <m~ a 70yw d TD  frxm Joe 
Thaiamann, moved tha RadaUna into a 21-0 lead after 
three quarter» o f the National Conference title game.
But San Frandaco, winnara of Soper Bowl X V I two 
yeara ago, eroold not quit. Quarterback Joe Montana 
lad the 49m  on a frantic, frmrth-quartar rd ly , throw­
ing thraa touchdown posaaa inaide o f 7:62, t3ring the 
acore 21-21.
Baaidaa hia 41-yard miss, Moaalay had bami either 
wide or short with attampta of 46, 84 and. 38 yards 
earlier in the game. But this tima, ha was within chip- 
shot distance, and kicked the ball between tha 
u n ia t s  as tha capacity crowd of 66,368, silanced 
throoi^m uckof the final 16 minntaa, anipted.
AnodET Marine killed in Bdiut
Q U IN C Y , Mass. - Ths grieving mothar of a Marina 
slain in a  attack <m a haUoopCar in Beirut said Sunday 
“those kids should not have bean there in tha first 
place.
“ It 's  not right,’’ said M ary Qorgano, 62. "The fight 
going oa aiM the U ds being UUad. It ’s not right.”
Mte. Oargano said her family just received a  latter 
Saturday from her son, Q>L Edward J. Oargano, 21, 
saying he had gotten their Christmas gift boa. On Son- 
day, she aaid, aha heard on tolavision nawa that a 
Marins waa IdBsd in Befaut.
“ I didn’t think anything of it,” she said. “Then they 
came to our door. It was about 11:80 a jn . A  Marins 
and a chaplain.
“llio ae  kids should not have been there in tha first 
place,” aha added.
Q argn o  was killad Sunday whan two rockai- 
propeOad grenades asplodad on tha landing pod as a 
CH-46 See Knight heUcoptar nnlnadad a M a t ^  work 
detail, obent 600yarda from Hia Britiak embassy.
Gargano, tha third of aavoa chBdian, was on Ite aa- 
cond thraayaar Marina enlstmant. M rs. Oargano 
nr ha was unable to find a job in 
r, liad lasaan th a f Boatsn.
’H a  just wanted to do aomathing around hare,” aha 
aahL was anaioas to gat married. RaaBy, there 
was nathing far Urn around ham. Phet teteg I knew, 
ha waa reen lsting. That’s what ha wanted. W hat 
ootedlaayT
• 9 »  oaid O a r^ n ò  served farisQy in Grenada before 
being oUppad to Lebanon around Thankagiving.
A  brooMr, B ab art. Is a U .S. Arm y private in W est 
Germany, aha aairt
“Thay told me Bobby wiO osoort his brother b a d  
homa from Oenaany,” she raid. “H isy  raid tlwy would, 
gat hold of marnter today about ths arrangm ents.”
She said her husband, Joseph, 66, recently was laid 
oft by tha Qgincy BaHcs Depeirtment and waa recover­
ing from the Q^^djietfamily is getting hy with tha bah> 
of his veterane pension flrom W orld W *r II  service 
with the U.S. Navy, she sahf.'' ^
O f Edward Oargano, she said. “H e’s just another 
Marina, I  guass. In  his last letter, ha to4d me ha got the 
Christmas hox,” said his mother. “Ha said he waa 
looking forward to getting out of there in April.”
A  Cal Poly child davelopmant instructor was ona of 
two gnsst speakars at a rally and candlaUght nurch 
Thursday n ^ t  in downtown Son Ltte Obispo. Fted 
Stulti addrsined about 60 nmn and woman who 
gathered in Missioa Plasa to find sohitiona for avoiding 
sexual assault and violence against woman. Stultz 
spoke on tha need for total community aworenaae, while \  
playing on tha rally’s thaoM “Thka back tha night.” Ha 
said, own as well as woman, need to be informed.
Women in our society have been geared to meat many 
standards set for them by man, such as beauty and 
subsarviance, said Stuha. “Men, tha ograasors in most 
aaaauk  crimas, are axpreaoing their need to control and 
foal superior. They are supressing anger and hatred 
which oomsa out in the forms of degradation, such os 
rapa,” hsaddad.
StuRs streaaad tha need to educate children in tha 
school systems, as woU os «dnlts, to azpreas and know 
tha difference between affection without seroal stfanula- 
thm, to  be open with oureelvea and our bodfoa in a 
nonosploitlve maanor.
Tha slogan, ” taka back tha night,” waa explained by 
coordinator Gwen Guyre-PoweU, as she opente tha rai-
ly. Shs ashed the men in tha andisnce'if they aver fait, 
wfaila out walking at night, tha faor that they could be 
saaauked and bo¿ lyv ialated.8ha aaid tha nude concern 
for moat man would be getting robbed, but for woman 
tha fear of sexual asaanlta is prevalent.
Stuhx felt a different awareness at tha rally. “ I foal 
Uka I ’m w orld ly on the periphery, as a man I don't faal 
tha emotional involvement as do woman. I don’t fear a 
sexual assault, but I am involved and committed to tha 
isaua,” aaid Stults.
Tha othar guest speaker, Terry Estrada-MuOanay, 
deputy district attorney, apoks on her axperiencas in the 
district attorney’s office.
Estrada-Mullaney said she sees the emotional affects 
of aaaanltad, battered and raped woman. She com­
mented on tha psychological affK ts of having to recaO 
tha assault, before ths poUoa, tha attorney, tha court, 
and the croas axaminator’s questions of ’*you epjqyadik 
didn’t you?”
Assaults are not only to woman, but to eUkken. ” 1. ' 
saw ona case of a 1 sreú^old who had been aaaauRad by 
her father since aha was 6 months old.” said Estrada- 
MuOanay.
’HTa need sensitivity in tha commonky, more adoca- 
tkm to our chOdien. Bosrs need to be taught aorly that 
fomalaa are humane,” add Estrada-Mullanay
Art collector Dorothy Cutter, whose rare collection of Indian art Is on display in the UU Q aierle, is 
also an artist.
Gakne O p e n s  l a i e  art
15th-19th century pieces from  
" couple’s decade o f collecting _
Goibcta cf laæ poces also 
i n h e r c m i n ÿ t
n e r  e a a t»* ^ a s a a a s e S a v e a e a ' '
A  collection of rare <dd art frnm India is on d iqtey  
at the University Union Galerie.
^  The pieraa. datoig from tha 16th to ths 19th cam 
turias, are the private coUeetion of Dr. and M rs. Fred 
Cutter of Loa Osos and repraaent almost a decade of 
( o lW iiiig
M rs. Cutter said the collection is vary rare, noting' 
that there ore only two or three museums in the United 
States that have or show Indian paintings. Collections 
of this tjTM are rare because the Indian government 
does not oUow anything over 100 years old to leave the 
country. Consequently, tha few pieces available are 
either acquired from othw collectors or have been 
smugeted into this country.
Moot of tha paintings in tha “M yst«ies of India” ex­
hibit are based on tto Hindu religion and coma from 
the R «jput Indians in tha hiUy areas of northern India. 
Thssa patgte and their art were relatively unaffected 
by Weetam influence.
The exhiMt will run until Jan. 22. Galurie hours are: 
Monday and Tuesday 10 a jn . to 6 pm ., Wednesday 
and Thursday 10 am . to 8 p.m., Friday 10 am . to 4 
pm ., and Saturday and Sündig noon to 4 pm .
by Karwi Rícelo
High above Morro Bay, in a radwood housa 
overlooking the ocean. Uvea on artiat who adds a touch 
of class and culture to the Control Coast.
Dorothy Cottar, a 89-yaar roddent of the Central 
Coast, rlanhs art enthuoiasta with colorful, as]rm- 
metrical compostions. Thou|^ her quaint studio a x -, 
poses a breathtaking view of tha fishing village. Cutter 
focu ses on in te rio r se ttin gs  m ore than  - 
lanrfwwp— —somoHmas combining the two.
A s she sat on a painting stool surrounded by art 
books and water-fillad Yubon coffee cans. Cutter 
reflected on the evolution of bar worir.
“Paintfaig my daughter buflt my reputatiew as on 0 1  ^
tist,” she said.
But these weren’t portraits, she explained. A s Am y 
(her daughter) grew. Cutter pieced more emphasis on ■ 
rooms and objects. Eventually, she left her daughter 
out leaving only rooms.
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Crossed wires
The only thing that stands out in the recent breakup of 
AT&T is confusion.
Tel^>h(me companies all over the country have been inun­
dated with phone calls from confused customers. People want 
to know how the breakup affects them and what their (^tions 
are. There is no doubt the largest change ever to occur in 
Am «ican business requires quite a bit of explaining, but so 
far no one seems to be doing a very good job of it.
Toll free numbers have been set up by regional phone com­
panies to field calls from angry and confused consumers, but 
the problem is constant busy signals. The most common 
question is whether to rm t or buy a telephone, and who’s go­
ing to repair it. Here are the options: you can continue to 
lease a phone from AT&T, you can buy a phone from AT&T, 
or you can turn in the phone you have to AT&T and buy a 
phone from an independent manufacturer.
AT&T maintains that its phones are built to last and it will 
repair only phones manufactured by AT&T. That seems 
reasonable, but what happens when you have a problem witli 
the phone you bought at Radio Shack or Macy’s? Who’s go­
ing to repair it^ And who’s going to hook up your new phone? 
You are, unless you don’t mind paying the phone company to 
come out and do it. A  phone that is behig leased will be 
repaired free of charge if it is taken to an AT&T Phone 
Center. But does that also mean that a phone bought from 
AT&T will be repaired free of charge if it is taken to a Phone 
Center?
What happens if you don’t do anything and continue using 
the phone you have as if the breakup never occured? Good 
question. Are you being forced to act, do you have to make a 
decision? The solution lies in better communication. It ’s 
ironic that AT&T, whose business is communication, can con­
ceivably muddle and confuse such a great number of people. 
They aren’t doing a very good job of getting their message 
across.
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D m  competition a suooess
Editor
Th* Canqms Hungw Coalition would 
, lika to coogratulata Muir HaO on winn­
ing tha “Skk>-A-Maal” compatition 
baCwaan tha rasiiHpica haOa with a total 
partidpatioo of 39.2%. Saquoia canw in 
at a cloaa aacond with 38.7%. W a would 
Uka to thank aU tlK^donnitory raaidanta 
who part ic ^ ta d . aiiabUng os to coOact 
a total of $344.84 for Oxfam Amarica’a 
“Past For a W orld Harvast” program.
It is haartwarming to aas that ao 
many paopla partidpatad in tlw pro-
IJbené labM  hypcaitiad
Dorm Antics
grtun. Sines Osfam ’s programa ara 
cañtsrad mainly on tha graaaroots laval 
in davsloping ebuntrias and hava com- 
parativsly modast administrativa costs 
assodatad with them, you may ba 
assorad that your contribution will ba 
pot to good usa in helping poor paopla 
davalop aelf suflldancy to a graatsr than 
tha prasant aztent.
W a would also liks to thank ths Foon- 
’ datkm Food Servios for their coopora- 
tion in tha pit^act. Your aupport of our 
program haa baan greatly appisdatad.
L a is B .P a n M r
Editor.
I have soma quastiana for the liberal 
community that is ao upset about tha 
relaaaa of Dan White. Who has 
prevented ths uaa of the death penalty 
in CalifomiaT Who insists on rehabilita­
tion, and understanding, tha poor 
downtrodden criminal? W m  ia horrified 
by tha concept of actually punishing a 
criminal, and who scoffs at tlw idea that 
periiaM ths law abiding dtisans of our 
state have a right to Uva free from the 
fear caused by our liberal courts turning
looaa aU aorta of mnrdarars, rapists, and
etc.? Tha answer is, of coursa, the liberal 
community.
So adiy is tha hbaral community 
screaming for Dan W hite’s head? Is 
ravanga their sordid mothre? You should 
ba glad he’s out, I sura am. You 
hypoioitkal foob have mads your own 
*b^n o w Iie in it,an d an joy . '
A lan H . GoMaum
by Steve Cowden
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nacasasrlty raprsaant tha opm iont o l 
tha s ta li or tha visura o l tha Journallam 
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DAILY POUCY
Th» Mustang Daily ancouragas renderà’ ...----------
critidsma and commenta on news at orina, lettera and 
editorials. Lattare and prasa ralaaaaa should ba aubmit- 
tad at the Daily office in Rm. 228 od tha Orm>hk Arte 
Building, or sant to: Editor, Mustang Daily, QrC 226, 
Cai P(dy, San Luis Obiqm , C A  98407. Lettera should ba 
kspt as short as posaftua, must ba doubla-apaoa typed 
and must includa tha writara’ aignataras and phona
numbers. Te anaura that thayte conaidatad for tha next
edition, lattare should ha suhnâttad to the Daily office 
by 10 am . Editors raaarva the right'to adit letters for 
length and atjda and omit Ubolous atatamanta. Prase 
ralsasa should ba aubmittad to the Deify pffica at least a 
weak before they shoqld ba run. AU ralaasaa must in­
clude phone numbers and w n i f  o f the people or 
organiutions,inv(Uvod, in case mors information is 
naadsd. UnsipM d editorials raflact ths viewpoint of tha 
iVm laiig Deify Editorial Board.
MuMiigOMy Monday. J«MiMy 1,1W4 Pofot
^^ olìnìst gets enthusiastic 
response fian Pciy audienoe
by Branda Blalka
The audience poUtoIy ai^dauded aa 
the house lights dimmed and the per­
formers walked onstage. W ith a «Hglit 
D(^ at the harpsichordist, the violinist 
raised his bow and the taro broke the 
silence with Johann Sebastian Bach's 
“Sonata in A  M ajor.”
By the end of the evening, courtnous 
applause was replaced by enthusiastic 
clapping that brought Cal Poly Musk 
professor Ronald V. Ratcliffs and 
visiting violinist Clajrton Haslop back 
for three bows and an encore perfor- 
nuu&ce.
At the concert Friday sponsored by 
the Musk Department and the School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanities, 
Ratcliffie and Haslop entertamed a full 
house in the Cal Poly Theatre with 
several selections of Bach’s musk for 
harpsichord and violin. A t times, 
Haslop's violin added a solid reality to
the ethereal sounds struck by Ratcliffe 
in the harpsichord.
Both performers are distinguished 
musicians. Haslop is a monber of tte  
Loo Angolas Piano quartet, formerly the 
Ko-Kela Quartet. Ratcliffe developed an 
intereet in the harpekhord d u r i^  his 
undargraduate years at the Univarsity 
of Washington, He reoaivsd his master’s 
in harpsichord at the University of 
Southern California in 1968. Ratcliffe 
has traveled to England yearly to make 
films on musk for the BBÌC.
Following a brief interm ission, 
Ratcliffe reje^ned Haslop in “Concerto 
in the Italian Manner.” The two musi­
cians were accompanied in the final 
scheduled piece, “Sonata in C M ajor”, 
by Jeanne Clouee on violin and Luba- 
Staller on the cdlo.
When the last notes of “Sonata in C 
M ajor” were played, the audience’s 
raqiwnae brought Haslop and Ratchffe 
back onstage several times to take a 
bow.
Arcade Action at the
FAMILY FUN FAIR
5 Santa Rosa at roothill
Arcade Adventure at the
TINE MACHINE
775 roothill across from McDonalds 
Over 90 Games for your ei\|oyment 
and entertainment Pleasure
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Muatane DaNy—SM H M M nw hi
Violinist Clayton Haslop performs before an enthralled audience at the Cal 
Poly Theatre Friday night. «
NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL 
3 M O S . f o r $ 6 6  
S M O S . t o r $ 9 9
Offer Good For New Members Only Thru 1 -31 -84
NEW HOURS:
M, T, Th 6am-8pm 
W, F 8am-7pm 
Sat. 9am -l^m
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
-Largest Aerobic Floor 
•Free C^ild Care 
9am-12 & 4:30-6:30pm 
-Individual Weight Training Programs 
-Nutrition counseling
1572 "Cr U sile  St. 8 J -O . Innior High Sebool
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Mondays only...
Order a large 1 item pizza 
for only $7.50 and ~  
receive two free quarts 
of cokeJ Offer good 
Mondays only at 
Domino's Pizza.
Each additional item $1
F a s t ,  F r i e n d ly ,  F r e e  D e l i v a r y  
7 7 8 -A  F o o t h ill B lv d . ,8 L O
Our drivers carry less than $10.00
544*3636
No other coupons valid with Monday Madness
, \  ■
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B eà ^om tèd a n a d â fyba sis. M u s ta n g  D a /ty
‘ItMidance Halls:“ PG&Emake:
PHANTOM PHONE CALLS
I N  , I A N U A R Y
ÍANUARY17-^
Answer your phone with one of these 
energy greetings:
“Kaptain Kiilowatt iives here”
“Don’t turn me on uniess you need me”
“_______ "^s my name, energy saving’s
my game”
WE
MOVED!
Come See Our New Full-Service Copy Center!
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
-Quality Xerox Copies 
-3 Min. Passport Photos 
-Spiral Binding and Velo Binding 
-Professor Publishing Service
973 FOOTHILL BLVD. SUITE 1
(in Foothill Square next to Burger King)
543-0771
Some Things Are Really Worth Learning 
The Value O f Your Own life  is One O f Them
It Is a challenge to look honestly at yourself. 
But do It and you will find great satisfaction, 
especially if you do so with others in a spirit of 
community and ei\|oyment.
We invite you to choose from the following 
retreats and workshops—choose one as an op­
portunity to learn about yourself. They are open' 
to groups of 10-12 and run from friday evening 
to Sunday noon. They cost $2S (financial aid Is 
available). Registration must be received at least 
one week ahead o f the retreat date.
Jan. 13-15 IliiBiaB Sexuality Workshop 
Jan. 27-29 Life rianning Workshop 
Teb. 3-5 Spiritual Journey and Biblical' 
' Figures
' reb. 24-26 Journey and Journal Retreat 
Apr .6-8 Frayer Workshop 
April 13-15 Vocations Discernment Retreat 
May 11-13 Newman Spring Retreat (open to 
BO people)
May 18-20 Frlvate Directed
r
However carefully you select your classes, you 
may find some important areas o f your life unad- 
' dressed. The following Spiritual Enrichment 
Courses provide the opportunity to examine 
issues of personal faith and growth. They meet 
once a week and cost $15 (financial aid Is 
available). Class meetings are at the University 
Christian Center. 1468 rodthlll, near the Health 
Center. Classes start the week o f January 16th.
Introduction to the Bible Saturdays, 10- 
12a.m.
A beginner's approach to understanding the Bi­
ble, including the selection o f the books, why 
they were written, and the real and 
contradictions in the scriptures.
Frlendahlp. Love, and Sexuality Mondays, 7-9 
p.m.
A challenge to weave faith into the development 
of loving, committed, and honest relationships 
with men and women, 'daring to be fully alive in 
our interactions with others.
Introduction to Catholic Theology Tuesdays, 
7-9 p.m,^ f
An examination o f the variety o f perspectives in 
contemporary Catholic Theology, and ,the 
relevance of those Insights to the Catholic in­
dividual.
Tor more information on these retreats or the 
' courses also described in this ad, drop by or call 
us at the' Newman Catholic Teliowship Office In 
the University Christian Center."^
newman Catholic Fellowship 
1468 Foothill Blvd. 
543-4105
To register for any o f the retreats or courses, fill 
out this form and bring/mall to Newman 
Catholk Tellowship 1468 roothlll 543-4105
name: •
Address:
Phone:
J^etreat:
____^Course:
I h a v e  e n c l o s e d _ _______ a
$ 10 ‘ deposit ,, -fullpayment
uBaamMMmnndhaiaiHiialdkimuiWPimmi^WBwniiBfhi
Spring Quarter Courses: 
Introduction to the Bible, Part Two 
SocialJustIce »
' Marriage: Growth in Intimacy . 
Prayer and Meditation
Ixndon is cloær than befoìe
by R«b«ec« Prough
«
Studying in London can be more than 
juat a draiun. I f  3rou have aver wiabed 
that you could go abroad to achool and 
Uve in ona of tte world’a nooat »»rftiwg  
dtiaa, than yen will be intareated in the 
London Study Program. '
The London Study Program ia offered 
to all Cal Poly atudenta this spring 
quarter. The School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities in conjunction 
with tlw American Inatitute for Foreign 
Study (A IP S ) has designed the program  
so the students will benefit in many 
ways, both educational and extracur­
ricular.
Tbs classee that will be offered in Lon­
don are all part of the Cal Poly cur­
riculum, so students eron’t have to 
worry about trjdng to transfer units.
The coursee are designed to fulfill the 
general education requirement in 
Humanitiee and Social Sdencaa. Classes 
are held four days a wedc, and studoita ' 
can explore London’s museums, 
timaters. parks and enticing shopping 
areas on tlie weokends. H m  faculty will ‘ 
also come from Cal Poly.
Housing has been secured in the 
stylish South Kensington District 
which is centrally located in London. 
Classes are within walking distance at 
the Maria Assum pte Educational 
Canter. Students will also be able to en-
Swinining dass offered
joy the University of London Student 
Union, the U .L. Library, Dining Hall, 
and Recreational FadlitiM .
One of the great advantagna of ths 
London Study Program  is ths cost. For 
tha sams quarterly tuition fsaa you pay 
for classes at Cal Po|y, phis some addi­
tional fees for room and board, round- 
trip airfare and the social activities 
planned by the A IFS , yon can study 
abroad and have the chance to discover 
London. In addition, there will be an op­
tional tour available prior to the beginn­
ing of classes which allows students to 
viMt othenMVt* of Europe.
Jon M-. Ericaon, Dean of the School of 
Communicative Arts and Humanities, 
and Thomas V . Johnston, Associate 
Dean, have coordinated the program to 
best b m ^ t  tha stodanta. Johnston said 
that this is the first thns students have 
had this kind of opportunity to study 
abroad through a Cal Poly program. 
“W hat ths studento need to reaUxe is 
that for a few extra hundred dollars 
they are going to be able to axperisnee 
London (while they study)," he said.
There win be an important informa­
tional meeting on Thursday,. January 
12. at IIKX) a jn . (collage hour), in tbs 
Cal Ptdy Theatre ftw any students that 
are interested in ths prognun.
Information and apptotions for the 
London Study Program can also be 
picked up in DeSn Elricson's office 
located in Faculty Office Building 31.
«
The Cosata CoOage Recreation Program will present 
another seasion of Aquakinetics and Advanced Adult 
Beginning Swimming classes beginning on Monday, 
January 16 and running through May 21.
Timeo available are 8:60,9:M . 10:S0, and 11:20 am ., 
^2:10 and 5:00 pm . for tbs Aquakinetics classas. Tha 
Swimming daas flW’tbe Advanced Adult 
ba bald at 1K)0 pm . Classes are hdd every Mon­
day, Wednesday, and Friday. The cost is 630.00 for tha 
AquaUneiica and 660.00 for tha Beginning Swimming.
Ths Aquakineties class is a form of exardae against 
the resist<Bnce of the water that does not require swim­
ming skills. The buoyancy of the water enaUae par- 
t i ^ ^ t s  to do exerdsea thay are not otharwisa able to 
do. Everyone exerdaaa to their own capabOitias. Thare 
is still room available in these rlasess, and an applica­
tion can be obtained by phoning 644-2943. ext. 269 
between the hours of 9K)0 am . and 12KX) noon.
LOGO
CONTEST/
For Cutting & Reining Horse Ciub [
Free Pair Of Wranglers!
. Deadline: 1-10-84 7pm 
For Details Call Lori &  543-2707
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts A ll Perms 
$ 8.00 $25.00
V lC T O iU N C PS  Plaxa Salon  
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
SUGARLESS SHACK
Sugar-Free, Low  Calorie
Un-Ice Cream
IT  DOESN'T HA VE TO BE 
FATTENING TOBEGOOD!
486 Marsh SLO
Tomorrow's Pizza Parlor Breaks Through.
■ u
■ 5
PIZZA 541-4420
Drinks
i/puiehoMof
Salad Bar 
, Beer 
Wine
WESTERN DANCE CLASSES
MONDAYS AT THE GRADUATE, 7:30-9PM .
TUESDAYS AT MUSTANG LOUNGE (CAL POLY),
7:30-9PM
SATURDAYS AT THE GRADUATE, 4-6:30 . 
MONDAY AT MORRO BAY VETS HALL, 7:30-9 
$20 PER PERSON F.OR 4 WEEKS ^  4  «
PARTNERS NOTf»<^ssAPY O ^n -O U O O
Daly Monday, JanuM yt,ltM
Little Theatre auditions for ‘Vanities’
Audition« will ba bald today and 
tomorrow for tha San Luia Obiapo Littla 
llioatro prodoetioo of “Vanitiaa.”
Six roiaa are availahb for the March 
parfonnanca for woman, ago 18 to 28.
Anyone ia encouraged to audition for 
thia funny, yet touching atory of three
cmrcouNca *
A LIVE BROADCAST OF SLO'S CITY 
COUNCIL MEETINGS AIRING EVERY 
OTHER TUESDAY FROM 7-4O0 p m.
women in the late aiztiea, aaid Director 
Elaina Fournier.
lliare  will be two caata to perfcxm a 
Thuraday and Sunday matinae, phia 
qjwcial group perfonnanoea.
Thoae auditioning must come 
prepared with a two-minute monologue 
and expect to read from the script.
A ll cast members will attend all 
rehearsals and Assistant Director 
Kathy Lunn will direct the alternate 
cast for its opening.
Tha auditions will take place at 7 p jn . 
at the Hilltop.
ArtMpoànis the insides o f Ife  
d e ^  yearning to gd: out
DELIVERS 
FREE
RIBS CHICKEN SANDW ICHES 
9RINKS $8 Min. Order
773 FOOTHILL BLVD. 544-3400
From page 1
Cutter, influenced by French artist 
Edouard Vuillard, paints tight and con­
trasting compositions. Often she Uses a 
dominant color to express a thenw like, 
"Red Interior with Tulips," or “Small 
Brown Interior with Checkered Chairs.”
Her style and technique are widely 
known and admired, but the paints she 
uses cleverly aren't.
Before becoming pregnant. Cutter 
worked primarily with lead-based 
paints. After learning about the dangers 
of lead on unborn children, she 
developed another medium to save her 
career. More than 20 years have passed 
and that unique mixture remains her 
secret weapon.
Cutter said she is one of the most im­
itated artists around so originality 
depends upon that secret.
Her success, however, is not a secret. 
Moat of Cutter's paintings hang in 
Zantman Galleries at Carmel and Palm
Desert, but some remain in Morro Bay’s 
Red Door Gallery.
She arorks 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily, 
which clears up misconceptions people 
■might have about artists working 
sporadically.
" I t ’s just like a job. 1 work everyday, 
even on weekends," she said.
“You can't wait until the spirit moves 
you. The spirit never moves you.”
Cutter likes to listen to classical 
music while painting in the comfort of 
her redwood studio, designed and built 
by Cal Poly graduate Roger Marshall.
She th i^ s  it goes better with her 
paintings than, what she labels, the 
frantic music of today.
Cutter didn’t attend art school until 
the age of 21. She frequented schools in­
cluding the Maryland Art Institute, 
Corcoran Museum School, American 
University and California CoUege of 
Arts and Crafts.
m 0
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Love notes in the Pér- 
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for you to try no regret haircuts ^  d O  !
pete  Christie for guys &gals !
B C B 3D
Every Monday a spedai rate of 3 lines for $1.00 
Come to Room 226 Graphics Bldg.
TUR N BOOKS INTO
7
Advertise in the Classifíed 
Mustang Daily 
Rm. 226 Graphics Bldg.
SPECIAL BACK TO SCHOOL RATE FOR ADS 
PLACED 1-9-84 thru 1-16-84 3 lines for $1.00
SLO TRANSIT ANNOUNCES 
• TRIAL EVENING SERVICE
•JAHUARY 3 -  MARCH 8 .  1984 (CAL POLY «INTER QUARTER)
•ROUTES 1 I 2 « IL L  OPERATE UNTIL 10 :22  P .N . ,  NOHDAY -  THURSDAY
•DESIGNED TO SERVE CAL POLY STUDENTS“, BUT GENERAL PUBLIC «ELCOHE
.50« CASH FARE, TOKENS, PASSES AND FIVE -R ID E  TICKETS HONORED
•tPOK FOR THE NE« VELLO« BUS SCHEDULE IN YOUR JA N .-F E B . «ATER B ILLS
•SCHEDULE INFORMATION, 541-BUSS, NONDAY-FRIOAY, 8 :0 0  AN -5 :00  PN
*USE IT  OR LOSE I T U  TRIAU PATRONAGE « IL L  BE EVALUATED BY GOYERNNENT 
AGENCIES TO DETERMINE «HETHER OR NOT EVENING SERVICE SHOULD BECOME 
A PERMANENT EXTENSION OF SLO TRANSIT.
>>.5^
Calendar Girl'S
New Year 
Special
6 months ▼
Now is the time to join us. 
W e feature 11 classes daily,
extensive weight training
t / P l u
and sauna. O ur regular price
equipment, plus a w hirlpool
is $139 so you save $40. 
jo in today.
$10 mamberthip It*  lo t  (ini lime mcmben
•• ' -V
Offer good 
until Jan. 14.
Uaivcrsily Squan, SLO  
VM FootkiUBlvd.
543-3465
I ■win I
Newsline, Mustang 0«ly Monday, January • , 1«M Pagar
From the nation...
From pago 1
Reagan to appoint woman 1o
W ASH IN G TO N —Preaklent Reagan, hoping to 
spruce up his image with women, is almut to appoint one 
to the economically influential Federal Reserve Board, 
according to Fed watchers inside and outside gover- 
ment.
No one is saying exactly who will replace Nancy Hays 
Teeters, the first female Fed governor, whose term ex­
pires on Jan. 31. But there is wide agreement that her 
successor—appointee No. 63 in the Federal Reserve's 70 
years—will be female No. 2.
“ I don't see how, given the political difficulties the 
president has found himself in with women, he could 
replace the only female governor with anyone other than 
another female governor,”  said Thomas Thomson, a 
former Fed economist who is now chief economist for 
Crocker National Bank in San Francisco.
OCBdals. though acknowledging Reagan may have 
soma image problems with women, are less willing to 
talk about any role politics might play in phnrMiifig so­
meone to work on critical monetary policies.
However, White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater 
agreed the president's candidate “is likely to be a 
woman.” ,,
Two possible replacements mention^ often by Fed 
observers are:
— Karen Horn, president of the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Cleveland. In addition to being the only female Fed 
bank president, she has served as treasurer of Bell of 
Pennsylvania, giving her the business experience that 
many in Congress say new governors should have. 
—Marina von Neumann Whitman, chief economist for 
General Motors and member of the president’s Council 
of Economic Advisers during the Nixon administration.
There has been at least one report that both women 
have resisted White House offers, at least so far. But 
neither they nor the administration is saying so public­
ly. Either would undoubtedly have to take a pay rut to 
accept the job at just under 70,000 a year.
From tho state...
Bcuvia dinging to deadi w i^
RIVERSIDE, Calif. - Elizabeth Bouvia, the cerebal 
palsy victim who wants to starve to death under 
hospital care, still clings to her dMth wish despite a 
four-month legal tight and force-feedings to keep her 
alive, her attorney said.
“ Almost every day I see her, I ask her if she wants 
to change her mind,”  attorney Andrew Roth said. 
“ She is unrelenting in terms of her committment.”
Ms. Bouvia, 26, also suffers from arthritis and has 
only slight control of one hand. She has said she wants 
to leave her “ useless" body and die in a facility that 
will keep her clean and comfortable while she wastes 
away.
She has fought in court for Riverside General 
Hospital to meet her demands, but has been turned 
down by a Superior Court judge, who also ordered her 
to be force-fed.
The state Court Appeals upheld the judge, and her 
case is now before the state Supreme Court, which has 
indicated it will rule within two weeks.
OFF CAMPUS  
STUDENTS
BUY THE
4 - LUNCH PLAN
44 M EALS FO R $130.00
MAKE PURCHASES
AT THE UNIV. UNIO N CASHIER
. • \
14 AND 19 MEAL PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE
8FT JfMß i»i
ONE liJiWTe. 1 Me VER  
{H ov tP ve  cioME h o m e  
tuM cH/
When riding a t night 
you must have a  light 
as w ell as proper
Cal Poly Bicycle Patrol
NO YOU K M M  1NAT IFYOO 
^UY MDE oP 1H0X C$L AG
awns  
4 tua 
AT YH« 
m  OMNOE.
t  T H E  D IM IN 6
neit
MAíe
T H lW g - W l f f
CIUE euPOYlH  
OOINO 1b THE  
fOUMfMTfOfI 
Ml 1HE Ü.U. »  *»1 
A  MIAU f i a n
ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS )
The A ir Force is olterirfg a iim ited number of scho- 
la n h ip t  fo r electricai, aeronautical, aerospace and 
aatrortautical er«gineering students. These scholar- 
shlpe cover the entire senior year, and culm inate 
w ith the applicant entering the A ir Force O fficer 
Training School after graduation from  college. Jun­
io r end Senior artgineering students are eligibie for 
this program. To see If you qualify, call your A ir Force 
representative
T8gL KwnpkNi 543^700
M
, A srMi Mr a iw.
DOORHARDWMRE
J  A  N  U A  M V
S M Í W T F t
2 3 4 
I I 10 11 
IS U  17 111 
22 23 24 2S 
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We invite you to explore the many professional opportunities 
offered by Schlage Lock Company. As a division of Ingersoll-Rand, 
a Fortune 500 multi-national manufacturer, Schlage offers excellent 
long-term career opportunities. Schlage is an established firm, based 
‘In San Francisco, known for Its quality commercial and residential 
lock products. A people-oriented organization, Schlage offers 
competitive benefits and salary advancement.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING  
and BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION majors 
will be Interviewed for
MANUFACTURING ENGINEER, SALES REPRESENTATIVE and 
DESIGNER positions. Schlage representatives will be interviewing on 
campus on THURSDAY, JANUARY 19th and FRIDAY, JANUARY 20th. 
Interview Sign-up will be on Monday, January 9th.
GROUP MEETING W ITH SCHLAGE LOCK REPRESENTATIVES
January 18th at 7 :00 pm
 ^ Staff Dining Room B
We also have co-op and summer intern opportunities for MB's and IE's. 
We will be accepting resumes for summer positions and those not 
able to sign up on our recruiting schedules.
PWtofvvorkMtelngera^^ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
ChK INib'roiÉ is merely inage of odier ¡n tvw mns
gpn^tc _________ ■ MiMtans DaHy Monday, Jaimary • , 1M4
by Da«« W ilcox
llMwa Cal Poly man’s baskatball fans 
who Pridajr nij^ht witnaaead tha 
M ostan n ' 76-47 ahalUfking of visiting 
Cal LuuMran. but aUppad Poly’s con- 
taat tbs nazt night varaus Mount Marty 
Collaga. nsad only recall tha structure of 
that first win to draw a clear picture of 
how the Mustangs fared S atu r^y  in^lw 
Main Ojrm.
In administering their 76-49 drubbing 
of Mount Marty, the 12-2 Mustangs 
seamed to be operating from memory of 
their performance 24 bimrs earlier.
Coneidsr:
—'Though Poly was able to score 14 
points in the opening moments of Satur­
day night’s game—something it wasn’t 
able to do until 16 minulee into the Cal 
Lutheran conteet—both nights the 
Mustangs offense aputterad for extend­
ed lengths in the first half.
—’Ihe Mustangs entered the locker 
room at intennissioo of both games 
with 24 points on the board, cling ing  to 
24-19 lead against the Kingsman Friday 
and a slightly more comfortable 24-16 
advantage versus tha I^moers—thanks 
to a 64) sport near tha end of the half.
-W ith  smior guard Keith Wheeler 
cranUng up the Mustangs' fast break. 
Poly put b ^  opponents away in the 
opening few minutaa of the second half, 
hit*sing  Cal Lutheran, 28*12, and Mount 
Marty. 27-14. A t the games’ 10-minute 
mark of the second half, the Mustangs 
held laada of 62-34 and 66-94, respective­
ly-
Virtual carbon copies, huh? .
Nearly tha only discrepancy sismsd 
to ba tte  output of Poly Junior guard 
Jbmaa Blevins. The Mustangs’ leading 
eaarer. averaging about 18 points a 
game, didn’t manage to hit double- 
figuras Friday. but eama back to pour in 
a game-high 17 versua the Lancers to 
pace a balanced Poly offsnas.
But Muatang head coach Ernie 
Wheeler considers Blevins’ faltering 
shooting touch, sspedaDy in tha first 
Saif of both games, more as a symptom 
of an inconaiatent Poly attack.
"H is (Blsvinsl shots come from our of­
fense. Ha can’t create them," Wheeler 
explained. " I ’m not concerned about hie 
missing."
What does causa him a few worries 
though, with California CoUegiete 
Athletic Association play beginning 
next weekend on the road , is an offense 
that occasionally becomes stagnant.
"1 don’t know how good we are,” 
Wheeler admitted. "W hen we run our of­
fense we’re a good baaketbell teem, but 
if we don’t we’re just not very good.” 
Simple enough
The Mustangs, though, are quite good 
enough for Mount Marty hmd coach 
Clark Coco, thank-you. Coco, whose 
South Dakota aqued played Cel State 
Bakersfield close until the final minutes 
of their conteet Friday night, is thank­
ing his lucky northern stars to be rid of 
CCA A  opponents. Maybe it’s the warm 
California sun, but the Lancers, on a 
five-gams trek through the stats, have 
watched their record melt to 4-11 after 
going 0-4 versus the CCAA. The 
Lenoers srrap up their trip against non- 
CC AA  foe University of San Diego
Asked to compare the Mustangs with 
rival Bakarsfisld, Coco eased around tha 
question replying that they "are two dif­
ferent teems ’’
"Cal Poly is bigger, but Bekerefield ia 
quick. Cal Poly ia quick too, but a dif­
ferent type of quick,"  Coco added.
Against the Lancars, Poly looked like 
two different teams itself. After hitting 
only a cool 36 paroant of their field goals 
hi tha first half, the M ustann wanned 
up to 66 percent following halftime on e 
23 of 41 performence. Beeidee Blevins, 
Nats Hattao’s 14, Jim Van Windan’a 12, 
and Craig Cleveland’s 10, mostly near 
tha seal, halpad tha Mustang effort.
But wfaUa the Mustanga were cool in 
tha first half, tha Lanoara must have left 
’ their shooting touch back home in the 
frigid South Dakota air. connecting on’ 
only eeveo of 26 shots for an icy 28 per­
cent.
The Mustangs put the game into the 
freezer themaelvea during a five-minute
stretch of the second half starting at 
about the 16-minuta mark.
With Poly up 36-24, Mustang forward 
Derrick Roberta fielded a cross-court 
pass from Wheaiar in stride on a fast 
break and soared to a thundering stuff 
which signaled tha beginning of an 18-6 
run by tbs Mustangs, with the Lancers 
committing three turnovers in a row at 
one point.
Blevins dumped in three if the next 
four Poly baskets, the last one again 
coming off a pretty fast break assist
from Wheeler, who dished Off a sparkl­
ing 16 for the game—twice his league­
leading average.
So the Mustangs have scared over 60 
points in the second halves of three con­
secutive games, including last Tues­
day’s win over Cal Stats Hayward. But 
are they reedy for the CCAA?
"That’s hard to say," said coach 
Wheeler. "A t times t h ^ ’re aa good as 
any teem I've had at Cal Poly." But...
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Poly forward Derrick Roberta (left) arul guard M ike Sala are airborne aa they 
both get'their hands on a rebound against Mount Marty College Saturday 
night. The Mustangs soared too, winning tw ice easily over the weekend.
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SOCIfTY OF WOMEN 
r >OINEERS w ill bo hsvino thsir 
<-!«t mooting on JAN 10 In 
UAAPHIC ARTS Rm 104 at 8pm 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
_______________________________ ( 1-10)
ism bds Sigma w ill hava Its lira ! 
maoting of ths qusrtsr Tussday 
Jan. 10 at 7:30 pm In Scianca 
RoomE20.
( 1- 10)
Ths Qay Studsnts Union masts 
iljo n  ths Socond Wadnssday of 
IJ svsry month In Scl.E26 (nssr ths 
41 sandwich plant). A ll Inisrsstad 
i srs Invitsd to  attend firs t brief 
orlsntstlon masting on Jan 11 
i t  7:30 PM.
(1-11)
CAL POLY SKI CLUB MEETING. 
Find out about ths trips and ac- 
tlv ltls s  th is  qusrtsr. Sign up tor 
Sisrra Summit and Sun Valley. 
Bring a ll steamboat pictures to 
SCI.B8 on Tues. nHs at 8:30
—  - • (1-10)
Tha SCE Club w ill hold Its firs t 
meeting o f ths qusrtsr W ad. 
Jen. 11 •  7-JOpm In ths CE 
Hangar. Topics: ski tilp , Poly 
Royal, ASCE convention.
(1-11)
LEARN TO SQUARE DANCE! 
Poly Twiners Bsginnsrs Class 
starts Tuss. Jan. 17 Sandwich 
Plant Annex 7:30 P.M. 
______________________ (1-17)
CAL POLY STUDENTS 
Join ths Student Health Ad­
visory courtcll and ba a part of 
tha Health Cantar decision mak­
ing process. Committed, Involv­
ed, and Intaraatad atudants 
please coma to our next 
masting on Jan. 10 at 11 am In 
tha Health Canter Confaranca 
room.
_______________________________ (1-10)
What does tha Bible say to us 
today? Find out at tha Pllghm 
club. 7 p.m. Fridays. Fisher 
Scianca 206. A hearty walcoma 
to a ll. Call 544-8744 for Info.
(1-0)
LEARN HOW TO FLY THIS 
WINTER -  BEST RATES AND 
INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 
WAYNE BEENE AT 400-7572.
_____________ ( ^
WHY WASTE TIME, when for 
lass than 82.50/day you can AC­
CESS CAL POLY timashanng 
from ths com fort of your own 
horns. Call 541-5041 for details.
______________________ (1 ^
ALERT-20% OFF ALL BICYCLE 
parts and accasaorlaa. Super 
Bicycle tuna-up Just $12.05 Tha 
Moped Emporium 541-5078.
_________________ ( ^
W INTER AEROBICS ARE 
HEREIt Jan. 17-Mar 8 Must. 
Lng. M-Th $20 5:154:30 P.M. 
PayU.U .TloketO ff.
. . , (1-17)
BASSIST AND PIANIST NEED­
ED for Cal Poly University Jazz 
Band. Should ba able to read 
both music and chords. If In- 
tsrsstsd contact Prof. Qraydon 
W llllama (Music Bldg. Rm. 123, 
540-2179) orcom a to a rehearsal 
(TTH 7-0:30 pm. Music Bldg. Rm 
218)
___________________________________(1-10)
LEARN BASIC WOODWORK­
ING
Thurs. 7-0:30 Craftcantar. Sign­
up now, every one walcoms. 
______________________ ( ^
ORTHODOX C H R IS T IA N  
FELLOWSHIP starts Tuaa. Jan. 
10 7pm In tha Univ. Christian 
Canter for Into call Pete 0  544- 1020
(1-10)
TA LL, S ING LE, PROFES­
SIONAL GUY, 26. CREATIVE & 
HUMOUROUS ENJOYS MUSIC, 
BIKING, GOOD COMPANY A 
HAVING FUN; DESIRES TO 
MEET IN T E LL IG E N T , 
HUMOROUS, ATTRACTIVE 
WOMAN 21-301
REPLIES TO RICK PO BOX 5050 
SLO OR 528-5021 -
______________________(VH)
WESTERN DANCE CLASSES: 
Mustang Lounge. 7:30-0:00 pm, 
Tuesday nights starting Jan 10. 
Parinara not nacasaary. No pra- 
raglatratlon. 5414043 _
________________<1-1(^
SKI SIERRA SUMMIT THIS 
WKNO CAL POLY SKI CLUB. 
855 Incl. 2 nitaa, 2 days lifts , and 
a party on Sat. nHa. Space 
llm itad ao call now or cpma to 
mtg. Tuaa at 0:30 In 8CI.B6. 
Mika or Scott 5435037
, . <J.12>
I'm s till haral For a ll o f your typ­
ing needs, please call Susie — 
528-7806.
(3-0)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
9iX) - 6:30, M - Sat.. 544-2501.
(34)
Head aomaona w ith knitting 
machine or axcallant knlttlr>g 
s k ills  to  tackle am bitious 
swaatar project. Call Lias 541- 
1106. Quota your (aa after see­
ing Instructions.
( 1-0)
HP33E S cientific Programmable 
Calculator. Comparable retail 
price over 8109. I changed my 
major, so need to sail.
Includes charger, Inatructlon 
manual, and additional pro­
gramming and applications 
manuals. $80 call/laava 
number at 545-1144, George.
( 1- 11)
Commodore VIC-20 computer 
w ith Cassatts driva. X-lant con. 
8100 for a ll (OBO) Eva 544-0000 
(1-8)
Plant Grow LIghtsI Fluorascant 
Vlta-Llta Tubas. 7725121 
(35)
T«vo BIkaa - Schwinn “ Crulaar'' 
800 and Schwinn "C onllnantal" 
800. Bast Offers Norman 544- 
0588
(1-13)
OWN ROOM IN TWO 
BEDROOM APT Oulat 8210 
m onth WNTR 8 SPRING 
QUARTERS 5435210 EVE.
(1-11)
ROOM AT STENNER GLEN 
Need somaons to f ill my space 
Private or shared mala, female 
Call Brian at 5455002
(15)
MDCX:
(ekcla appfopdala olasaMeaMon)
CampaaCkiaa Help Wamad
ForSaN
Siala 0
LoatS Found Roanunalaa
Rida Share Ramai Haualno
Servie aa HamalarSala
TyphW aa^^ .^ »«->-«-«- -
To tal No. O ats A4
o f days: le s la it
Namo: __
Addroass;
C H r____
np:-------
ON CAMPUS RATES ONLY
S> lor Ike Iksl S Maas; iSs lor each sxirs Hna par day. Advantaa lor 4 aon- 
eaeollvadeya end gal ihaSSi day hee. CAMPUS CLUBS • H  ptiea.
AOa DROPPED OFP BEFORE NOON WILL START 2 WORK PIO DAYS LATER. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Print hara, ona lattBf or apae# par box. Forali capa ÒNLY, stop bara
O iop IN e  ed wWh e eheek le  O hielaag O alfr e f i e l Q A220 from  0 5 , Of Ni  Ih #  A d 5 re p  box a t U .U . N ifenne-
